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ACROSS THE NEUSE. : ; 'ZORAff.

Hews Around Chip.: A Concert Planaedy Expect a Good Corn Crop, '' Wants to Bear

OreamAn Application- - Ibdelo Rehear theiAT HACKBURN'Sl
yv , . . . - . - - .t fa I Cheesei.JK.goes McGinty ; "

To Me bottom of the well,

IV i50 DO OUR PRICES
? j ob Oor ENTIRE JJNE OF WASH GOODS. They will

v
go $

1 ABSOLUTELY AT COST: rf
Colored Lawns, , J

(N Organdies, dimities, w
, flV"" Dotted Swiss, ty

Fulton Market Corned Beef, Fancy Elgin Butter,
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders and
Pic Nic Hams.

Good Carolina Rice 10c qt,

Finest Syrup and Molasses,

Canned Meats of all kinds. I g ported and
Domestic Sardines.- -

Maeon'a Improved Fruit Jars all sizes.

Big Hams to cut.

Yours to Please,

J. LHACICB.URN
POLLOCK STREET .? 1 'Phone 91

"lb

-

Figures and Welts. VVi

5Tft'.

Sulphuric Anhydride (303) 47.8046
Lime (CaO( ftJ.4838
Magnesia (Mg:) j 4.6812
Iron(Fe) 8962

fntesh (K3U) . .WW
8oda NaSO) .7768
Chlorine (01) 8.0669
Lithia (Li2C) Traces
Silica (8i02). W8S
Carbonio Anhydride (C02). 6.9872
Organic and VolatileJInorganic

matter (ktrnse

Total-Gra- ins, 106.0448

From the Analysis of Or. Jas. M.Whlt-fie-

the foregoing figures are deducted.
THOa CLARE K, A: M; Ph. D. S

Bond University, Germany.
Nov. ST. 1900. ' ' '

Wl YOU SEEN
Vce Mecuth Spring,

AflbrdlnK more than 20,000 allonn per day.

ANALYSIS GRAINS PER D.' 8. GALLON !

Those Diamond Hams and Breakfast i
4 Strips? Best on

J. J. TOLSON, Jr., t
Broad St. Grocerr" Phone 137.

Potassium Hulphnto 5423
Sodipm Chloride 1.4637
Maffiiesium riulphate 13.5038
UlciumRhlorl(l 65490
(.loinm BuliihBto .64.9581
Calcinm Bi carbonate 11.5"85
Iron 1.2IW5
Lithium Sulphate Traces
Silica... .... .6589
Organic Matter and Volatile In--

organic Matter 6.8726

Total Grains, 106.0454

, Above analysis made by me shows
freedom from surface water and quite
large amounts of Bulphate Carbonate of
Calcium and 8uliihateof Magnesium.

JAS. M. WHITFIELD,
' Analytical Chnnitat.

W.K5

fl$$;. Richmond, Va.. Sop. 4, 1900.
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SELLING OUT AT COST

jjd nwa 1. v B. jvms rtnwnauu :, j

August S We are Jiavlng - very nice
showers now whloh tome of ,ns were
beginning to heed right badly
V ws have no storms a good corn

erop it a certainty throughout our com
munity. Cotton also Is generally look
ing well.- We are expecting at least a
good average crop, The forage crop
Win be the largeat ever Known trvour
people.

Mr. J. ?. Norman has a very sick
child. They have been expecting It to
die Jfor some time. We understand the
doctor sayt It Is whooping cough that
alls it. '

Mr. Rufus Edwards of Edward, was
at Zorah Bunday.. There seems to be
tome , special attraction for him out
here. -

Messrs. B. H. and E. A. Whltford
went to a pic nto at Core Point last Fri
day. They clalnr to have had a fine
time and we suppose they did, for they
didn't get home till after sun rise next
morning. .

Mr. Charles Galloway and his brother
Billle wore the guests of their cousin
Mrs. A. J, Whltford, Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Whltford went to Washing
ton last Saturday, and returned next
day..

Mr. Henry A. Brown, Jr., of your city.,

made a business trip to our place yester-
day.

We see In answer to-- Joshua, T. O. E
says he has just returned from Buffalo,
where he visited the Ex-

position. We would be glad If he will
give us an account of his trip and what
he saw at the exposition. There will
be quite a number of the Journal read
ers who canriot attend themselves, and
they would enjoy reading his articles
very much.

James White, Bryantsvllle, fad., says
DeWltt'B Witch Hazel Salve healed run-

ning Bores on both legs. He had suffer-

ed 6 years. Doctors failod to help him.

Get DeWltt's. Accept no Imitations.
F. 8. Duffy & Co.

' COLA HEADACHE POWDERS.

Are absolutely harmless, stimulating,
ralber than depressing the system; the
price Is refunded If they do not cuie.
10c, at Bradham's Pharmacy.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N. 0.

New York, Aug. 9.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Aug , 7.00 709 7.00 7.09
Oct 7.12 7".18 710 7.16
January.. . 7.16 7.23 7.14 7.19

, Chicago, Aug. 8.

WHaar. ' Open'. . High. Low. Close

Sept... ..'71 71, 70 70

CokK: Open. Hlr. Low. Close

Sept.... .. 67, . 581 07 674

Eibs- :- Open. High, Low. Close

Sept . 780 780 7771 7?7s

New York, Aug. 8.

Stout;- - Open. High. Low.. Close

Sunar.'u'.'. ..".,183. 134 188. 184

ouHVPid?; T "t

r l-- .1 IVT iter 187 189
rj.& LV..a.r. m m i J18i
sti v JTV-Z- J

Tex. Pec..... 3V 40, 3 40
Asa. C. F 28)
Con,Tob

'I SpoU S 18--81 Sales 1(000 hale.
Futsree, 8 68.

rtweek ti;X-Vkl-

isjDoo fir. " " " i'tf.W
Thlt weefc7 -- '

Sal. Atf.rril,--.- rsni
Hon. iW;vAsWW!CL'W
Tuna. 1800 V, , . V0O
Wed. 6800 V ,.' '"JTA
Thurs. 82U0 ." on

j C Jf.Mt, a'';! f. ; 4,400

' t - ''. ii ' ",V'

Tbt1twsof fcealtb- - reo.nlrs that tbe
bSwrlt 'siiove ones tack day and one of
Ike penaTtloe for r lalatlng this law la

pile. Kwp your bowels reguUr by

taking a dose of Cbawbcilala'l Stomach
end Liver Tablets when 'aeoewary and
yns will aever have that severe psntik- -

Bwat Infltctad SaoS yea I'rlos S3 eaota
For sal by F. B. Daffy Od. r .

1

' " JtJST TBB TDnd ' "

That has long beta lirwdnt, Laiariv
TaiHclaM Clil 11 Tonic' combining tb

laiaile effects of Fig fymp with Iron
tr4 Q ilnln. l'lont 10 Inks and a

nf, limlg, .f.V, at Ltk.ll.nn I
l'bitT,cy, . . , , ,

A t'
,,..1 ,i 1, a a n.

Lost a Tobacto Barn.,: Death of Br.
.n. E, WUU$ at Vanceborot.

f Personals. '- - .

Chip, Aug. 7. Although the weather
has-bee- n extremely disagreeable,- - there
is very little stckneas In our midst, z

Mr. Willie Gasklns of Wlntervllle
spent Saturday and Sunday with . his
mother and friends here." z

Mr, Daniel --Lane will lecture for our
Sabbath School next Sunday at 4 o'clock
We hope tot see a large crowd Out - as
Mr, Lane always gives a good lecture. ;

We guess - builness Is ' flourishing
around Bellalr, u Mr.XJeo. S. WUooxof
that' town"' was In our midst Sunday
drlvlng'twlce," at the boys say.-J"- '

Mr. M. F. Swell returned Friday to
Southport after a week's visit to rela
tives in our midst. .

The" Rev. Mr. Newton filled Jiis ap
pointment at Ellsworth ohureh Sunday,
and, announced s meeting to begin on
Wednesday night before the first Sunday
la September. i , . '

)Mrij H. O. and Mss Etta Lancaster
returned Friday from a visit to relatives
In Washington, N. O. ;

Our young people met Saturday night
at H. C Lancaster s and selected the
characters for another concert, for Ells
worth church. This concert which they
hopelo present in September and Octo
ber promises to far surpass anything
ever gotten up hi our section.

Messrs-- . Herbert and Walter Dlion of
Lima attended church at Ellsworth .Sun- -

day- -

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Willis of Wash
ington spent Sunday In our midst.

Mr. Claud Lancaster and his little
brotter, Cletus, returned Sunday from
a visit to relatives In Pitt county.

Mr. W. F. Lancaster met with the sad
accident to lose bis tobacco barn and
about a thousand pounds of his best to
bacco by fire Friday night. It is notT
known how it caught.

A great gloom settled over our com
munity on hearing of the deatb of Mr.

David E. Willis of Vanceboro on Satur
day, July 27th, at 6.80 p. m. His age
was 45 and he lived In our midst until
1893 when be married Miss Nlta Lee of
Vanceboro and moved to 'that place
where he resided until his death. "Dave"
as he was familiarly called by bis hosts

if friends In our vicinity, was always, In
Its younger days a leader In all social

events and has always taken an active
part In all entertainments for church
and charitable purposes, in fact In April
and May of this year he took the part of
the leading character In the concert for
the benefit' of Ellsworth church. Ho
leaves a wire, three small children, a
mother, Mrs. LoU Willis, one sister, Mrs
W. A. Swell, of Chip and two brothers,
Messrs. C. H. Willis of Vanceboro and
B. F. Wfllls a' our place, and numerous
friends to mourn tbelr loss. He was a
member of tbe Episcopal church. '

"WaaDxaiHo Willis

4 Eruptions, . cuts, burns, scalds and
sores of all kinds quickly healed by De
WHt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain cure
for piles. Beware of counterfeits. Be
sure you get the original Dewltt's. F,
a Duffy & Co.

WILDWOOD.

Tsbsccs Is G004 sad ; Other Crops Better,
" reopls Comtsr snd Cotar

' August B.Tbbaocolrop are much
better than we expected It would be. -

Some of our'famers -- are very ninth
eeooeraged sow, oora la on the Imp'rove
tbe showers wfu help It a greaideal. If
they oonllnu to come. " ...H. ' ,

Cottoa s very small , hot Is baddlrj

ot welt.; Most of us are still lowtnf
Sir eottoa to keep It growing. - j

Mosquttoes have been very" bad 'bat
bare abated some. ; " ..: --

I Mls Phenle Watson earns horns, gat
S rday alfbt from New Bern t wksra she
la beea visiting for several weeks.

--Miss Annie Tolsoa of New Bera aame
dowa Baaday to see her saolbef and fa
ther and returned Thursday,--- , . f

'

; Mrs. XlUa Cook and daaghtar Mlae
Lens, of WllmlBgloa, caaae to WIW'
wood Teeedsy; .They re visiting Mr.
IHla Ogleeby'i family, .

' ; , a'.
iMlasMaryetteilewiUaad Miss Slja

Oglesby of Newport, aneat Tuesday ' at
WUdwood. :

, - '
' Messrs., WlUle OfUeby,' C. W Willis
tnd aha Ruck went td Klnsloa Booday
to tsks palilons on the extra fome of
theMH.caa.. i

M a W, A. Ttuky speat Sunday at
Incus. '

- J X"

Cspt. J O Plgott ol Bogee ipeot Sun
day Is pur town. '

Cotoaol Dtnnls of Broad Creek Was la
Iowa Bundsr.

Hr. W M Wataoa Jr.? bt Ntw- - n,rn,
irrot fuly at WDdwood.'" j j

Burnt M OOt yoasg peofls bad a Wry
fine sail tbS Other evening, the party
was eompnvt of Mr. Jchn UulLrU and
tiff, Jim Onllnfe, MlM Anale To.i'y!
nd one more.

TO CLf AJ'.B 7 IIP. $tSTf.1
IJnrin.'ljr yM r'ni'y wbfo fr.liT tr

biUiotj,, In (.rrnt.r.stit'y ov.ri om. 1.

rni(!.tc.ti, n nwnki-- V, I ' I

ntf and llr to a ItraUhy a't'y.
u It fl f

1.' fr,

After quite an extended experience of prescribing nd noting;, re--

suits of various mineral waters, J unhesitatingly think this 'water 'the
'X best renovator and "builder up." of them alt. For Scrofula, Catarrh and
'

Blood Diseases generally ft Is almost-- a 8peoiflo. Too much, in my opin- -

ion, cannot be said of the curative properties of Vade Meonm Water.'.

? , i D. N. DALTON, It, D:

:s. case oicottncu.

tteveratr's Sen U Uachssffee
r amiaa. w Jtauroau txieasipa.

fenlteattsrj Report .

f"-1',-- ; at BelhSTsa.1 f .S1-;- -

"RiiKioH, Aug. HU

made for ' rehearing of the ease of
Lewis Connoll, .oolored, who .) under
a death warrant to be hanged nest Mon-

day.! There are several gronada for the
application. .' Oae Is that one pf the ju
rors did not take the oaths required u
capital oases. ; The Supreme Court has
decided this every point,-i- a case Which
came from 'FayetMvtlle.. Publie opinion
la mm than divided as to Council's

gujlt.; tifh. tyii!statenjeDtlidfi by

peraoni who have recently been to Fay- -

JWder ftorn Xo?. Aycoqlt, who I

laat Wilson fit Uie bedside of his son,
says that his son was' a "shade better last
night and the doctors are the, least bit
ebcobragedr 1 have almost lost hope",

Chariot knsw his sister last night and
spoke t her by name. He continues .to
take his food and medicine." Gov. and
Mrs. Aycock very greatly appreciate the
sympathy of the people. They regret,
that they cannot for the present person-i

ally acknowledge the receipt of the nu
merous telegrams and letters of sympa
thy. . . r'. ,

Harry. W. Stubbs, member of the
house for Martin county Is here. 8I
says the great "epldemlo qf mosquitoes '
along the coast has ended. As to crops;
he gives good news,, saying the tobacco
erop In his bonnty Is 4be best ever
known there. f

W. B. Ashby, formerlof Ralelgfi, his
been made superintendent of motive!
power of the Carolina sod Northern
railway. This road is In operation be
tween Lnmberton, H. O., and Matlon B.

O. It Is learned that arrangements afe
inprogreu for its xonneotion with a
road to Georgetown, ft. O., aad also with
what is now known as the Cape Fear
and Kortkern rallwayi from
Apex, In Wake county, to. Angler, in
Harnett county. Tbe Cape Fear and
Northern is owned by B N. Duke, and
by an extentlon to Durham from Apes
will get connection with the Norfolk $
Western.

Btate Audt'tor-btxo- n won to Bayboro

famlloo,oosotyptpday, to Add tees a on-- 1

federalrialoa.i4j i 1

The penitentiary ' report is not ex- -

olerk aad.ttf ieipeelaljynap.lpj r&
pert save-roun- d the Books and accounts
badly tangled andard V4 saoJeMand.

TBS SSoiaiea rF WW ttorsaw teneral
that all fines Imposed by eliies and towns
mast go into the general tcboOl -- fund of
the eonntf ' In which ' inch cities and
towns are situated hits most of them
hard How. Most If not all have always
applied the (Bee to their owa nses.

Grand Master of Mason B. . Royster
today granted a dispensation for a lodge
at Belheven, Beaafbrt county.

; ton'i'b 'sslisfled with "temporary re-

lief from Indigestion; 'Kodot Dyspepsia
Sore pemaneatiy and 'pompletely.- -

aioves this eomplalnt; It releives "per
manently because' It sHoWi .tie' tired
(toaaaoa. perfect rat. ; .Dieting ,won't

treat the atom snh. Mature reoetves aca--
plies from the' food w eat,; Tbe sensible
way to help u lomach,U to use ttodol
Dyspepsia, Cora,, which, dlgestt,' what
yoa eat and caa't help bnt do yon good.
F.B. Duffy ft Oo.1-- " -- 'v'' "' ' " : "'- .

,The icetsiteiseti t Wsl) rAt
produced many comments on the morsll
ty of Stock EichaDge'' transctlons.- In
bis psper In the August Forum, on "The
use oi rjpeouia,vion,7 .ur.Ajnatio a
Oonast .dlsaosans , how far. these crlll
dims are Justified, aad drawaeerteta lav
portent dlstlBCtlens etwsee tbe proper
a 'til IroDfoper ippTqymsaf 4' M
present flneaotal melhods. ' " . "

Mr. W. Intrtbe his
torical bealf of thsr pofwtsfww ifttlon
that.Vnere1wae,s)l',gplleo.e" for, tbe
American workmaa lb y raly daye of
tbe fUpablle. till ooaoloatoa Is that the
eosljusposry yivWf sea, fit, opretea

baerven dpes not warrant . an aocb

V V.RsUlfJ WllmioclO&r
Steelal to Vourasl.

Wllmlnrtoa, ,AUf.. .IUlolk 4
feaied Wllmlngtoa today by a Snore of

- " -let,-'- --

: Tarboro mi Charlotte.
tfpclill () Juurunl. "'. ' ' 'J.,. "'.

Tarboro, Aug. I Tarboro Wat
score to 1. ....

' , ' t

.Durham Downs JUoitoQ."

Prxwlal to JpsrmL'''"' ,
KtmUm, Ang8 Tbere vm a good

(im hre tills f;rrtioos. Durham
defeHfd Klntton by a wore n I to . "

r i

For sale by F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
' SEW. IXISIXBT. BT, C.

Wholesale
afc Retail

y Grocer,

71 Uroasl Ht.

,

tbe market, at

- T. 3B.

XL

Os

1
1 -

.

opening and 1 keep . a
I ,v,"7 - : '

, 'V

I.ITTJrTOJf

FISMT 10 DMS
We will sell ALL SUM M EH GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

The following list will show what we have to clone out:
All Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Drees Goods, IiceH, Embroider-ies- ,

Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

If you can use any of the above goods CALL EARLY
Monday, Augest 8th, and we will make yonr heart Rlad with
our low prices, KespootfuUy,

J. J.-BAXT-
ER.

r ' Jtxst RecededI fhe Lot of 3; ;

Portsmouth Corned Mukleis.
. ." We also keep a fuU and fresh supply oi Choice , Family
( Groceries. ' you want good Batter, Coffee and Flour give

'call. - -- :ns a

We are alw agents for Abbott & Jones

lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIininillllllllTTYTYTTl

- and dan 011 your order at any time. When you want brick see'
'us for prices before placing your order eltewhere.', 650 of these I u Keafaltf IA fS

JL J.J. bLXt aT3 W&ttS Vbrick will go as far as J0O0 brick from iojhrn ' f
V. ...f. I". . Tours for

OPENING DAY-

,
V v WhoUsWe n4 nitelt' tooawr liw'w;.

: J PHOHI 69, Cor. Ilrond A lianeoek Hi."- - At Htri'e ;' Planters': --.Warehouse.
I', n rfnlr- - h t.--

t

, , Wo will Jiaye. plenty pf buyers, CTitli the
orders lor your tobacco;" and you" can do as
well on thfsjmirkoti fCs' any,Jxithe State,

'

; . Build up yourTxbiat market by . Ibringtng
ybur tobacco her0,i( you uo not" get aa much
for it as any other market;, we do not expect
your'patronake, ) i!; -- ,?;?-'-

business, r ...n H ,'v

w O 1 "T

n
I 1 -

it-.- '

J

Co.kill. - w

Ft v. c,

' j
. Come down-- to the

coming. , ,
, . , v .i:

Bales eyery weeKdayat 11 o;clckr; '':''
, ; 7" . i Jr 1L HOWARD Ifanagen

u. 'JJ. uitiixn, Auciioneor,

P.

rcinalo; ColIcgeJVt"V7eathcrprooi A good paint forxrarehouscs,
tarn3. stables and all out building.

Elastio Carbon faint for your roof.

We efitttUlaliod a Briok

V"l in . v w I5 i'i'aal are prppardd
. t'i fnnilnh brick in auy ntiantlty,

r I 2. "In? A'-'tita- .

Oasof the most proeperoot btlia "

Uoos tot the " ' 'klrbw edacatloa of yoaag
wonwa la the Boalh. '

puisone WsW krt la tbs bttlldlag. 1
,

'

U)tiik Aanual Beaslna belas '

Spiml)rli,
for cai.lncne adlrMa President ' '

lthwlra, IJttleton, K, C,

rBo.xx
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